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DESK

I"eo Keane

Helr letrs have some fun! Tn honor of my favorite holiday, April Fools, f'm
compili-ig a wish list of "Best Case Scenarios". Just imagine... If a117 or drllr of these
improbable occurrences come to pass in April 1989, what a wonderful world it would be:
...Droves of former Califoinians now residing in Montana, muttering, "Tl:tis is an
average winter?trr rflove back to L.A. ...Fortunately, an equal number of Minnesota's
finest, declaring Montana "Norski Heaven!", decide to relocate here, balancing the
states' population at 750,000
...1n-April, Conrad Burns sees the light and proposes a 2.8 million acre Montana
Wi-lderness Bill and proclalms, "We must preserve the best of the last for future generations',. Pat Williams says, t'Letrs do it!", Max Baucus says, "We1l, I suppose...rrr dfld
Ron Marlenee says, "Itrs all a godforsaken wilderness!" and moves to L.A.
...Now that we have the place al1 to ourselves, 1et's say it rains and/or snows only
at night, that we have two-day work weeks, while the weekends (five days) are set aside
for helicopter skiing and trout fishing. And let's keep it a secret.
...How about a btuebird in every nest box, ...we find a cure for knapweed timber
wolves once again sing from the ridge tops, ...and don't you wish grLzzly bears rea11y
r,rere afraid of bells?
...In this best case scenario, the US Army Corps of Engineers will set aside all
free-flor+jng rivers in Montana as "National Treasures" and turn their beaver-like ing'enuity to wetlands restoration. While were at it, let's take the Kootenai back.
.Say you've just received your Aprit Newsletter, you're
...Go ahead, try one
out on the deck, in sunshine, there might be a few dandelions upr you're reading about
field trips and hunrningbirds when suddenly it hits you, "By gol1y, 't you say, "that
Audubon Society seems to be on the right track. I think f'11 write out a check for a
couple thousand and send it to 'em." Then you wake up and decide to go to the next
meeting insbead.

CONSMVATION CII.,IMEX{TS

Rod Ash
Audubon

State Office

^ r'ri- c+^'' was taken lasL month to establish a permanent state Audubon office.
A connnittee wi-th representatives from all- of the nine Montana Audubon chapters met
in Helena and agreed to open Lheornceas soon as the current legislative session ends.
From May to September the office will be served by volunt,eers from the Last Chance
Audubon Chapter. On October 1 st, if everything goes as planned, Jan El1is, Montanals first Iiaicl staff person nill assume her responsibilities.
At the April 22nd Audubon Council meeting in Miles City final decj-sions r,rilt be
made on the financing and organization of the ner'r office. Connnittee members expressed high hopes that Montana Audubon's qroi.,,ing influence and credibility as a
responsible, creative conservation organizat,ion 1.,'i11 be enhanced by the establishment
of a year around state office and staff.
The major hurdle to be completed to insure the October staffing of the office is,
as would be expected, financing. The courrcil's finance committee has great expectation that grants that have been applied for tsi11 be forthcoming. But, in addition
to grants , Audubon chapters and members will need to provide considerable financial
assistance. As a first step Audubon members are being asked to contribute to a special st,ate office funci to provide int,erim financing nhile fund raising plans are b-ing
IIpaYUgUIJ

completed.

So, if you agree ttrat the most active, grass-roots statewide conservat,ion organ.
izatj-on in Montana deserves supportr please make a contribution to the office fund.
Checks should be nrade out tp the lbntana Audubon Council--and sent to l.fargaret Adams,
president, lbntana Audubon council, po Box 2223, Great palls, Mt. 59403
An indication of the statewide efforts of Audubon, and the need for a permanent
officer cdo be illustrated by ongoing Audubon activities at the state leve1. Jan
El1i-s, our state legislative representative, reporbs that funding for the proposed
Forest Practices Act was placed in the legislat,ion as a result oi arOubon testimony.
She also reports that due, in part, to Auiubonrs urging, the Department of Fish,
Wildlife and Parks will increase the department's non-game staff to ttro officers.
Other legislative action includes efforts to ki-11 a bill that trould cripple
the Montana Environmental- Policy Act and to support leEislation to a11ow Fish, Witdlife and Parks to l-ease stream rights to protect fish and wildlife. Audubon reppresentatives have been testifying in behalf of a state water plan which will fu11y
protect fish, wildlife and recreation uses of Montana r,rater.lrays.
The list of concerns and issues goes on. There is 1ittle question that Montana Audubon is going to face great tasks in the coming years. A state office lrill
be of much value in the successful completion of thcse tasks. We need your support.
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The ner'r MOMIANA BIRDING HOTLINE: Tnteresting bird sightings from around
the state. weekly updates. To receive : recorded message call 721-2935.
To pass along your unusual or interesting bird sightings ca]l 728-1296.
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LEGIS,ATIVE

T]PDATE

ARCTIC I]PDATE

This is a partial list of legislation
your Audubon lobby ist has been lrrorking on in
Helena. Some of these issues have already
been decided, r^rhi1e the fate of others is
st.ill unknoinrn. Some of these issues are
very important to.Audubon and we may be calling on you for he1p. Or, of course, feel
free Lo contact your legislator at any timc.
Janet E1lis
lobbvist

Audubon
S'IATE PARIG

eil1 introduced by Senator Eck
to establish a lbntana Consenration Corps.
We are supportinq it.
ft has passed the
House Fish and Game Committee and will be
SB-:-EE: a

heard by the fu11 House soon.

I{ILDLIFE

sg-fsenator

Bishop's tJpland Game Bird
fftancement BiJ-l to improve and maintain
habj-tat for upland Eame birds has passed the
Senat,e. Audubon testified as a proponent
for this bill. It has passed both the House
anci Senate and is on the Governor's desk.
ENVIRONMEXVTAL PRCITEf,TION

's bill

exempts

industry from the l,Iontana Hrvirormental
Policy Act. We are vehemently opposed to
this ! It r,ras killed by the House Natural
Resource Committee on March 15.

SB 201: Senator Keating introduced this
bill to exempt the Board of Oil and @s

Consenration from the ldontana Ervironrental
Policy Acb for tr,ro years. The bill r,ras
amended to give the Board another six months

to

complete its norl< on an Environmental
Impact Statement on oi1 and gas, after which
the Board will again be under MEPA regs.
Audubon supports this compromise.
I'[ATER

707: Rep. Iverson introduced this bill
to enable the Dept. of Fish, Wild1ife and
Parks to lease rrater for rmintenance of
instream f1ows. This is one of ttre bilts
we asked for your support, on by activating
the phone Lree. It r,rill be voted on ln the
IIB

Senate

Your

AEricultural Committee on March

legislatorts

rpss.rge

20.

line is 444 1BOO.

Conservationists are
again mobilizing their
efforts to protect Alaska's
Arctic National Wildlife
Refuge. During the fast
Cong'ress r/e successfully stopped 1eg.is1ation permitting oil and gas oiploration
and development on the Arct,ic Coastal Plain
but lie r'rere unable to secure permanent rrilderness protection for the 1.5 million acre
area.
The 101st Congress has gotLen off to
a quick start on the Arctic issue. On March
16, 1989 the Energy and l.lat.ural Resources
CommitLee voted Senator Bennett Jotrnston's
development bill (S. 406) altowing drilling
i-n the Refuge, out of committee. Montana
Senator Conrad Ehrrns, who serves on the
Erergy fuiittee, voted for the develoixrent
bil1. Tl-re b111 now goes to the Senate

floor por debate.

But since the Environment and Public
Irrorks Committee has ;urisdiction over wilderness on the Refuge, the development, bill

lri1l not be voted on until the Committee
decides the l^rilderness qucstion. For the

time belng r,re have a deadlocl<. Hor,,ever, as
chairman of the Envlronment and Public lrlorks
Subconmittee consldering the rrilderness
bi11, Senator l{ax Baucus is in a position
to break the deadlock.
This turn of events places Montanans

in a particularly important position to

have their voices heard. As Chairman of the
Environmental Protection Subcommittee,
Senator Baucus' actions will rrield tremendous influence. He needs to hear from us!
There is stil1 time to fight the
development bill--the refuge is not being

for drilling. (Particularly
in llght of the recent record oi1 spl11 at
Prince William Sound of the Alaskan coast,
opened tomorror,r

luould hope there may be a ner,r "go s1o'irr"
Congress for further developThe focus now is on Senator
Baucus and the Senate Environment Committee. Write or call Senator Baucus urging
him to oppose the develolxent bill (5.406)
and asking hin to support wilderness prGr,re

attitude in
ment. Ed. )

tection for the Refuge. Additionally,
write Senator Burns voicing your disappointment rrith his decision to support opening
the Refuge to development.
Senator Ma--i Baucus, (202) 224-2651
Senator Conrad Burns, (202) 224-2644

FLATHEAD AUDUBON SOCIETY 1989 SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

in its fourth year, the Flathead Audubon Scholarship Program
is accepting applications from members for this summer's Glacier
among the finest outdoor,/environmental education programs
Institute.
in the Rocky Mountains, the Glacier lnstitute is geared for the
teacher or anyone with a curiosity for the natural
scientist, irtist,
history of this beautiful park. This summer, classes range from
"GlaciLr GrizzLies" to "Wolves of the Mind" and from "People of the
Atl of the instructors are
Mountain World" to "Stars and Stories".
ability to share their
and
dedication
chosen for their expertise,
varyinq in cost and length
offerings
20
course
over
knowledge. There are
available by
brochure
fnstitute
Glacier
the
so be sure to inspect
MT 59903,
Kalispell,
7457A,
PO
Box
Institute,
contactinq The Glacier
(406) 752-5222. Peruse the brochure, then fill out the form below for
a Flathead Audubon schotarship to the Glacier Inst,itute.
No1,r

REQUIREMENTS:

- Audubon members will

be given preference.

GENERAL INFORMATION:

- The 198B Scholarship is applicable to any one course offered
One day explorations are available,
by the Glacier Institute.
daY
courses.
2-5
as well as
Fees
- Scholarships cover all or a percentage of the tuition.
for recording college credit are not covered.
Flathead
- The application must be received by April 20 by the
Audubon Scciety, Bcx 715, Bigf ork, l'ioniana 5991- i .
- Successful applicants who are unable to attend, must contact
t,he Flathead Audubon Society 3 weeks prior to course date so
that, a complete refund can be obtained and an alternate can
be notified.
- Additional applications maY be obtained from members of the
Scholarship Committee.

SCHOLARSH]P COMMITTEE:

Bob Shennum

831

-6208

Robin Magaddino
APPLI CATI

-4294

ON

BIRTH

NAME

837

DATE
PHONE

ADDRESS

COURSE NAME
INSTRUCTOR
COST

DATE

ON THE BACK OF THIS FOR}{ PLEASE RESPOND TO THESE QUBSTiONS:
Why are you requesting financiat assistance and what percentage
1
2
'1

of tuition do vou resuire?
Briefly describe your background.
What 1ed you to take th j. s course and what do you plan to
r+ith your nerrly gained knowledge?

do
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CONVENTION
"Our

Sot"thwest . ,

. Chatlenged by Growth"

SEPTEMBER 72-76, 1989
TUCSON, ARIZONA
.

Hear provocahve speakers and panelists grapple with many of
the complicated issues involving growth in fragile areas.

.

Learn more about Audubon's major campaigns, such as:
wetlands, acid rain, old grorvth forests, the Piatte fuver, and
Aiaska's North Siope.

.

Participate in the Hands-On Workshops that will focus on how
concerned citizens can become more effective and enhance
leadership capabilities.

.

Explore the natural history of the Southwest and Mexico on
a variety of outstanding Field Trips and Tours.

o Join fellow Auduboners to help define our mission for the
1990's.

.

Search for the elusive Spotted Owi, Eiegant Trogon and
Montezuma Quail.

't/Vite today for a brochure with all the details!

Audubon Convention
4150 Darley Ave., #5
Boulder, CO 80303

BIRD SIGIIIIIiGS

Waterfowl have returned in waves,
reminding us once again that our valley
liith its abundant open space, lakes, rivers
and fertile fields is a key migration stopover on the Pacific Flyway. Larry Schwedes
and Barb Baxter who both live in the Lower
Va11ey area reported sightings of large
concentrations of swans, ducks and geese
visible from the Somers-to-Bigfork cutoff
road. We hope you take the opportunity to
see this spectacle. Pintails, widgeon and
mall-ards, and battalions of Urdra sgzlns
have zeroed in on the flooded fields of the
lower valley. The best viersing is from any
of the gravel farm roads south of Kati-spe11
and east of Highway 93.
Marge Higgins of Loon Lake reports t\'ro
firsts for her neck of the woods: a pheasant on March 13, and a readorrlark on l'Iarch
15. Meanwhile, Ratph Jones on the Sl,ian
River kept busy through the winter feeding
tuo r*hitetail does each with truin fawns,
plus a whole flock of vild turkeys.
Up in the North Valley, Jeff Cornell
already has a rufous-sided torshee kicking
up a storm under his bird feeder, and a
Ilarris' slxrrrov, presumably the same one
that i.rinterecl at his feeder last I'rinter,
has returned again this March. Jeff reports
far feruer red-winged blackbirds than in
past r,rinters, most 1ike1y due to the more
severe weather.
Bruce Tannehill and Gail Cleveland
acting quickly one Sunday afternoon helped
us rrbagrr a life-list bird. They spotted a
great gray oY]- near their home in Happy
Valley roosting j-n a stand of Douglas fir.
We got the call from Bruce and immediately
grabbed our binoculars and drove out to
Happy Valley. Bruce and Gail met us and took
us to the location of the roosting owl.
We soon spied him--a dark silhouette in the
firs. We lrere able to approach closely
and get a ruonderful vier,r of his sofL, oval
face and intense eyes. htrat a sight!
Werve heard that there may be a pair of

great lfays nesting in this area. Keep
your eyes peeled.
Our or,vn backyard in Whitefish is busy
again after a long, quiet (except for those
crazy moose) winter. Nuthatch, pine siskin
and Skippy our almost-a-pet-squirrel spi1l
the seeds out of the feeders while juncos
and waried thrushes pick up the "scratch".
That's the good news. It lool<s like
a bird-fil1ed spring.
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A11 Audubon members, families, friends and interested people are nelcome on
any of our field trips. This is a great way to learn more about birds, see new
areas and rneet fe1low birding enthusiasts. Participants should bring binoculars
or spotLinE scope and a field guide. Be sure to wear sturdy foot gear. Be prepared
to drive or help oLhers with gas money. Walking disbances are noted. It's not too
late to add to our field trip rosLer if you'd llke to suggest or lead a trip. For
more information call Gail Leonard, fiefd trip chairperson, at- 862-5807.

15: Waterfovl Tour of the Loner Va11ey. Meet at the Ramada Inn south of
Kalispe11 on US 93 at 8:00 AM. Dan Casey, a rvildlife biologist with the Montana
Dept. of Fish, Wildlife and Parks, is very familiar lrith thi-s area and will give us
a first class tour for waterfowl on the vari-ous sloughs. Most viewing will be from
roadways so little walking is reguired. The trip rsi11, return by 2:OO pM. No need
to sign up ahead of time, but for more information you may call Dan at 857-3143.

APRIL

22-232 Audubon Spring Council lfieeting. Trso fietd trips in conjuncbion lsith
the Spring Council Meeting hosted by the Rosebud Audubon Society in ltites City:
Canoeing on the Yellor,rstone River, and Birding at Fort Keogh. (See retated article
elsewhere in the Newsletter.). Call Ladd Coates for information on these field

APRIL

trips aL 232-2874.

APRfL 29: Pleasant Va11ey of
the r^rest edge of Kalispell aL

the Fisher River- Meet at Buttreys Parking Lot on
J z 30 AM. Thls has become one of our favorite f ield
trips--a fu11 day tour of a fantastic birding area northlrest of Ka1ispel1. Stops
will include Middle Thompson Lake, and the varlous lakes and meadows of PleasanL
Val1ey. Sightings in past years have included sandhill cranes, wood ducks,
American bittern, Wilson's phaloropes, merlin and eagles--just to name a ferv.
Bring a lunch, and be sure to have a fu1l tank of gas if you plan Lo clrive. CarpoolinE will be arranged at the meeting p1ace. Moderate walking. Leo Keane is the
trip leader, and you may call for information at 862-5807

13: Audubonts 103rd Birthday Wa1k. Mact at the Kootenai Gallery in dor,intorn
Bigfork aL 2200 PM for this tlro mile walk up the Srvan River Canyon, 1ed by Ruth
hhit,e. This is a beautiful wa1k, and there's always lots to see--from eagles to
ouzels. It is a mocierate r,val-k, entirely on the roadway. Ruth's number is 837-6157.

IAY

I{AY 21: Wild- Horse Is1and. This is our fund raising field trip for the Montana
Audubon wildlife Fund. We r,rere unable to make it last year due to the 1or,r r,iater

level of Flathead Lake, but should be right on target this year.
This is a s*gsiqeg field trip. There are areas for all ages and abilities
of hikers ana you are free to go ivheie you wish. There are no marked trails on the
island, however, so those who plan to cover a lot of ground should have good
route-finding ski11s. We will provide you with maps and a floruer list.
We are limiting this trip to 30 people, though if demand is great'rue may add
another day. To sign up send a check payable to Flathead Audubon for $12.00 (which
includes your $5.00 t,ax deductible contribution to the Audubon Wildlife Fund) to:
Gail Leonard, 514 Pine Place, Whitefish, MI 59937. The cost is for each participant
except for children under 5, who are free. Indicate if you'd like Lo depart for
the island at, B:30 or 9:30 AM. Return times rrri11 be determined when we depart.
I will confirm your space via a postcard, which wilf also serve as a receipt for

your $5.00 tax-deouctible contribution.
We i,ril1 depart from Rainbow Landing at Big Arm on the rrest shore of Flathead
Lake at both B:30 and 9:30 AM. If the weather is poor (very lrindy or rainy) the
trip rri1l be rescheduled for June 10. If it is just gray or drizzly lre r,rill go ahead.
For more information please call Gail Leonard at 862-5807.
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10: Wild Horse Island alternate day. In
trip lvill be rescheduled for this

Horse Island

case of
date.

rain

on May 21, the Wild

JSNE 17: Red Bench Fire. For this field trip we rrill tour the site of the Red
Bench Pire in Glacier National Park. The Park will provide a naturalist, and
phytlis Snow, a US Forest Service hydrologist who is invol-ued in the rehabilitation
efforts will also contribute. Details are stil1 being worl<ed out. due to uncertainties about, the status of roads and bridges in Lhe area. Check the May Nensletter.

24: T'lre Raptor Roon. Ken Wolff has offered to show us some good birding
spots in the Svan Valley and cap the day r,rith a tour of his bird rehabilitation
facij-ity. Meet at. the Lake Hil1s Shopping Center parking 1ot at B:30 AM. We
will car-pool down to Condon. Short and easy walking will be involved. Rod Ash
is working out the details of this trip, you may call him at 754-2289 for more
information. The Swan Va11ey is exceptional habitat for many songbirds: warblers,
vireos, thrushes, orioles and flycatchers, and Ken Wolff's facility is a good way
to see raptors--owls, hawks and eagles--up c1ose.
JIINE

H.EC'IIONS

of Directors
National Audubon Society

Regional Board

have two candidates running for the Rocky Mountain Regional Board of
Directors. An abbreviated biography of each candj.date fo11ows. (See the last
newsletter, The Pileated Post, March, 1989, for the candidates complete biographies and qualifications.) This is an important election that will effect how our
Regional Office responds to local chapter concerns. Please vote for one candidate
and return your ballot to Flathead Audubon at the April meeting, or mail to:
Flathead Audubon Society, PO Box 775, Bigfork, MI 59911.
We

I{arriet M. }hrble
Harriet is a member of the Upper Missouri
Audubon Chapter in Great Falls, Montana.
She is an active member of the Montana
Audubon Council serving as President for
tlrree years. She is presently helping
with fund raising projects for the I"I1'
Audubon Wildlife Fund, and serves as a
representative to the Waterton-Glacier
Ecosystem

L: GraI
Randy has been a member of the National Audubon Society for 19 years.
He has a B.A. and M.A. in biology and
is presently Lrorking on a PhD in wildlife ecology, natural resources, and
envlronmental policy at the University
of Arizona. He also works as a district
conservatlonist for the USDA, Soil ConRandall

Coalition.

servation Service.

Regional Representative tp the Natiqral Audubon Society
Board of Dire'ctors. Please vote for one.
HARRIEf,

M. IGRBLE (Incwrbent)

RANDALL

L.

GRAY

lfail to: Flathead

Audubon

Society,

PO

Box 715, Bigfork,

lbntana

59911.
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Jack white, 1235 swan Ril'er RoaC, Bigfork liff 59911
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Rod Ash, Box 1129, Conc.lon, :1f 19826
Jim Rogers, Box 984, Polson.l'ff 59860
Gail l-eonard, 514 Pine Place, lihitefish. ltT 59937
Susannah Casey, Box 2922, KaIsipell' t'tT 59901

ffl Hry 35. Bigfork, lll 599!1
June Ash, Box 957, condon' l'tr 59862
l€o Keane, 514 Pine Place, trhitefish, MI 59937
BrenL I'tichel-l, 960 Kienas RC-,Kalsipell' ttT 59901
Jean Robacker, 1655 I'tlntford Road, KaLispefl. m 5990I
Nancy Trernbath, 6065

National Audubon Society

837 -4294
837-61 57
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644-2365
837-6208
883-5797
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883-361 i
862-5807
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TtE EIiTIEAD AuDUrcN SmIEfi mceL:; on Lhe sccond ibniay of each rcrlr.h from Seplcmbr:r throuEh l'lay. Re!.]ular
n1;rrlrli.nxreLil1;s drc prcecdcd by an E:i.?clltive &)Jrd rrccti.n;, llle Lin': ini loc'aLion of uhiclt are publishcd in Lho
pr.'cc,.tin., lcuslcLLcr. tlrc brrsincs:; mcc!inr-1 (7:30) anC pro.Jrdm (B:C0) ara hcld irl lhc doiinsLairs mcoLitrq room of
t.ltc FIJLlr.Jd BJnli of Bigtort<, 'l'11('1jo arc aIl or)on mcctii:'-;s and all inicrcsLod PcopLc arc invitr:d to aLlcnd'
,l'ltE I'ILEA,I'D t\f,St is prf,fi=t1uO ninc tirnr:s o year, Sci)Lcr.L'cr tlrrough i'-ri, .lnd is sent Lo all mcmbcrs of thc FIaLhead
is
Audubot) Socicti as <-rnc bcncfiL of National ducs. For otllcrs r;ho uoulC Ii:ie Lo reccivc the nclrslcLLcr, the cosL
g5.00 p:r ycar. Our addrcss is Flathead Audubon Saiety, P.O. Ibx 715, Bigfork, Itntana 59911.
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